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TEXAS. .' . M'ieoner-bbtai- "of':ha6eas --HARRISON'S TOTE FOR WHITE1 ne lunanimilv rwith -- whirh thi n-U-t- fn'corpu;?, .unon nvhteh h
Texians was haiW h ati '.. i Uermudez. ACtpr-- inn

some saToPac o destinntJAn aii i

. mj uat nv VU4 tUUU llJf ! it w vAMiuruunwuj v tVltCoa)
unprecedented by any event of the . kind with which jr.S6 ermude, on - Monday ast, decided that the have been .rZ .ned, howler.we nave ever been acauain ted. When the" hews theml r: argq.&(f WLIBEHTT. THE CONSTITUTION ONIONOV

accused had a right to be admitted to bailhich was
accordingly ta ken in the utn if $15,00an4 Giouelconfirmatory of the defeat of Santa Anna was re-

ceived, it seemed that the rancor abd tmli-.'nii- v en
ttement. not W - ""H" !:r

enlisi the symnathi;iJItanSCftJcu,at.1THE: SENTINE 1
by tNEWBEKN:

Wednesday; September 28, 183G. sent

..v ; : .; - . SLAVES : ; -

In 3820 Gen Harrison was ametnber tf th
OhiaXegislature, vhere a motion was introduced

.in relation to the law c6f creditor and
(tefe,to?VYnick taken frbm ihe journals as fol-
lows ' ' ': ,

'

-- AtLEN TRIMBLE, Speaker.;rr PihAN then moved to strike out the
10th section of said bill as follows;

it further 'enacted, That when any' per-son shall be imprisonedi either upon executionor - otherwise, for non payment of a fine, orcosts, if shall be lawful for the sheriff of the
county to sell out such-perso- ns as a servant to
amj person within this State, who will yay ! the
amount-du- e for the shortest period of service,
of which sale pnUic'notice shall be given of at
least ten days,' and upon such sale being effec-
ted the sheriff shall give to the purchaser a

lillca situation nf W neW
turnefromtheSabinelrrr

discharged from confinement. On the same kiight
se veral Irienda orBraxth? individual who had beeri
killed by Giqoel, being enrageU Ihc releasetof the
latter, proceeded the residency ofJudge Bermudez
with a view to Lynch him or inflict some severe pun-
ishment oo his personV Theyijtnocked at the door
of the house, w hich uponbeinjopened by hifrtj he
was asked ifhe were Judgeerftuoezaiid If so ithat

;hc musOgo along with them, j One of the individu-
als, Mr. Bailley, we are infbrmel put) his' hands' on
t he Judge, using some force wti a view to get him
along, and was immediately!'. sljapbed with ;n sword.
A Mr. Eagan was at the st:me,f me engaged? in an
attack upon the Judge, atidwjs killed by the di
charge of a double barrelled, gui, by a young man

BrrSSe in Julius deSat froi i,to Brazoria, i, - i;v ;
s.S"mmervi,1e Secretary of war

..
has r.

gendered by political difrrences we're simultaneously
d ropped; and the most distinguished men in'the coun-
try, bbth ittand ut ofCongress, joined in the expre.
sion of their mo enthusiastic joy at the result.! Ma-
ny influential menibera of Congress were even in fa-
vor ol immediately acknowledging the independence
ofjthat country, ajthough she had as yet no organized
form of Government, and ha!d not interchanged rainis-cr-s

with the United States. It was not only seen
an(l Mi lt there was a great similarity between the
cause of Texas and that ofour country in-177-

6 it
was not only the horrid butchery at the AUmo which
had roused the universal sympathy of a great and
enlightened people, and convinced the world that the
Mexican'governruenl was unworthy ofpossessinn- - the

HEPUBL1CAN NOMINATIONS.!
FOR. PRESIDENT, i

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
. FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
menll: : r - pecuniary etubarass".

A corns of lietwpn J if
iavary is now in :rn .
as independent Rangers Jto the west. Tarc to receive an addititional fnmnai,c,fVan Burcn Electoral Ticket.

1st Dist. ROBERT! LOVE, of Haywood, A who was passing the night at thd house of JuU"e Ber.
on flfVlar P" when oh active duty.

D,id at Velasco, on the JOth ihstl Licutmi- -mudez. The other individuals before the house then

vcrujicaie iHereoj, ana xteittrer over the prison-
er ta him; from which time the relation between
purchaser arid prisoner shall be that of master
and servant until the time of service expires,
and. for injuries done by either ' remedy shall
be had in the same manner as is or mnv hp. nrn.

ascendancy over any but savages but we could not one
GEORGE BOWERS, of Ashe,
JOHN AVIEFONG, of Lincoln,
ARCHIBALD HENDERSON, of Rowan,

ufc otuuner, lexian army, of Baltimore,
of thfe ; heroes of San Jacinto, i At

left. These are. in substance the particuliirs oft ahia Brazoria.lamentable business so far as w have heard. - ' Mrs. rBallou.

Pelfirvided by law in the case of masters and ap-
prentices.: i But nothing herein contained shall

Infpmation from the Inlet Mrl
Suzeman, a gentlemen of considerable lnielli
genceL arrived here rw riac ;i.

JJ. ;

:?d..
A.
lith."

7th.4
fiih;

' fib.
lOtlu
1 1th.

12th.
i;nh.
14th.
15ih.

troaiMaiamoras which plaeehe-Ief- t on the 12thUlt. IHC SaVS tllfi ATpvJnn rrr.,r !u..'i

be construed to prevent persons being dischai-ge- d
from imprisonment according to the provis-

ions of the thirty-sevent- h section of the act to
which this is upplementjiry. if it shall be con-
sidered expedient to grant such discharge.

JOHN HILU of Stokes,
JONATHAN PARKER, of Guilford,
WILLIAM A. MORRIS, of Anson, "

ABRAM VENA OLE. of Granville,
JOSIAII 6. WATSON, of JoUston,
NATHANIEL MACON, of Warren.
WILLIAM B.LOCKHART.of Northampton
II EN R V SKINNER. of Perquimons,
LOUIS D. W1LS0X, of Edgecombe,
WILLIAM Pj FERRAND jofbnslow, i

OWEN HOLMES, of New Hniiover.

been .reduced to about 2200 men, thatare in a miserable situation. TJrren was
lion,
they
still i Q command. Andrade had Ipft fnr iKr,
south! Mr. S. says he is confident nr kimnMon

iuiui'u iiiuir lie court, in pronouncing sen-
tence tipon any person or persons to be de-
tained in prison until the fine be paid, or the
person or persons otherwise disposed of agree

will be made asrahisl Tpv.iq ih; i.nrih
doubts very much whether the Mexidaa nation
will consider it politic eyer to mak another.ably to the provisions of this act.- - I '

WHITE. 'HUM BUGJ

TIicJ:Fedcral Braggcrs tyet. genflemnn
advertises in the WashiogtdAllobes follows :

j 1st.1 I will bet ' $100 on iach of the eirhi
southern and western State, where elections
have recently taken place, namely, Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, ortU Carolina,
Alabama, Louisiana, and Arkansas, that Van
Dcuen receives .ihei clcctord vote of these
(States. ' r t

1 2d. I will bet 8250 that IlAiRisoN.' WinTE,
an d Ve b st k ii , will not get riidje electoral votes
in the Nev England States tlin MrfVA 5p

that they "will nof get inioreirl the
middle Slates namely, New Yrk, New Jersey,
Pennsyl vitnia, Delaware, andMarylanil, than
Mr. Van Buhex : 250 that Iiey wjll not gel
more in ihe western'Stales, naaely, Ivehtucky,
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illins, and Missotiri,
than Mr.' Van Bun en : arid 2i0 lhat thcy Hvill

reiram from feeling a sentiment ofjust pride that our
fellow countrymen, riur associates . and brethren in
national descent, had so nobly maintained their de-

claration of Independence, and had extended the in-

fluence of our language, laws and liberty over one of
the fairest and most fertile regions in the world.

The - territory of Texas is as extensive aethat of
France, and its soil, which isextremely fertile, is said
to be adapted to the produc ion of the Ynost valuable
articles' now known in com nerce.: It is nw in; the
undisturbed possession of the brave men who have
rescued it from the" dominion and misgovernment of
Mcjcico, who claims: the pesieasion of lt but under
whose miserable system of gavernment in
all probability, have remai ic.l for centuries an un
cultivated wilderness. W d arq not accurately in-
formed with regard to the preparations now being
ntade by the Mex ican Go vrr i metit lor its reoccupatiom
but we are induced to believe that another effort wilj
bs m tde to drive jhe Texians across the Sabine. and
that the military preparations to that effort will be on
tlje largest scale which Her resources j will permit --

Probably not less than from ten to fiiteen thousand
men will invatle the country for the purpose ofextir-
pating the brave band ofemigrants, who have main-tJiine- d

their posiiion, notwithstanding the great uitfiC
cullies under which'thev luboipd. Rut It ;a ho-.-.r.- :

It is slated that the motion was decided "in
the affirmative yeas 20,i navs 12 and that

tie connrms the report of a revolution having :
brokers out in the interior, and says that Gen
ral Valencia had been troclaimd TOctatnr bvGenerai, Harrison gave uis vote in the the military. He also states GeneralNEGATIVE. t :'V v

So General Harrison Is the advocate of sur-
rendering the unfortunate debtor, as a slave, to
a purchaser, because he has the misfortune , to
be unable-t-o pay a debt which he had contrac-
ted, or a fine imposed upon him: '

At a time when the voice of the nation calls

and Filisola had been arrested and tried by a
court martial for cowardice and mismanage-
ment in the Teas campaign, that the latter,
had b jen condemned to be shot. He r epresents
theifejeling of the foieigners in Matajnoras, as
decidedly in out favor and Jsays that in the
event- - ot a camnaitrn a crams t that niace ihv

. tt is time for the honeit an j catu'id portion of the
"Wlii party to ask themselves for whom they intent!

to vote at theappronchingPresiilchtial election. They
will, to be surej nominally vote for Hugh L. Whijcj
liut such re the! nature of his prospects that if is an ut-

ter imjwssiliility for him to he elected before the peo-

ple, and if the election should be carried to the House
of Representatives, he will b&droppcdj on the secoiiil

Jiallottinir, and the whole strength of the; oppositions
A'orlli, South, East and West, will unite upon Harri-FOi- i.

This we say with confidence, because the peo.
i.le of the North and West know nothing about Judge

' White, and their wishes must be consulted in the se-

lection of a canditlate. Thus it is a fact easily
ttiat every man who voteg

lor .White under t he! present circumstances, exercises

, .. . . a , 711 TVloudly for the abolishment of imprisonment for
debt an individual is before the nation as a can wouwi unite wnn lexas.

not get more in ihc'southeni Matcsriocluding didate for the Presidency, .who has voted to
sell every honest unfortunate individual intoall the Stales of the Union t)at have not been

Earned herein, than Mr. Van Bjren. slavery who cannot liquidate a debt.
Slvakspcarc Improved. A belligeifant wigh

threatened to kick a dry character who had of--!
fended film. "" If you undertake it,H answered
the jchaengedi ' you will find yourself a man
more! shinned against than sliitiriiiig. f

a picture is here exhibited to freemen, and3d. I &ill bet $11000 that jlr.;VAN Br iten
those who advocate and labor in the cause of
humanity ! ! Washihgtan Globe.will be elected President 6f lie United Slates

at the ensuing elect on : $250 liat he gels dou

vjrsal belief, that however bloody the struggle may
be, it must re?ult in a victory on the side of the repub-
lic, unless a foreign force should leh.l its aid lb the
Mexican government. From the. tone of the Euro
pean powers, it appears very evident that the cause
ol TVxas i identified abroad Avith that of our own

ti2 mare mockery of a sufTfage, to deprive himbelfof PIED,. .
nny teal agency it) khc election" of a President, ant! "On punday last, in the 13lh year of his hige, DAN.

ble as many electoral votes jas Harrison:
$250 that he "gets three tines' as many as
White : ,250 that he gets foi times as many
as Webster : and $250 that he'gets twenty-fiv- e

electoral vole." more than all three of them.

The trial of the clandestine powder makers
has terminated in 'the condemnation of the six
principal accosed to two years' imprisonment,
two velars' surveillance, ahd i-1-

00 finei 'Hiree,
I EL O'SIIAUGEINESSY.

country, and particularly the! Southern States. The
.casts his vote for Gm. Harrison, 'fit is possible that

o White elector fjuirthis-j'Stat- will consitier thenw
selves nt liberty to vote for Harrison in case the pros- -

sfn friinoriair T X infant daughter of Wm. S.Texians are known io have been formerly citizens of Blackiedge, Esq. .....less ctilpable, are condemned to less
of fincland imprisonment.! The trialpcctsorWn''esnou' prove desperate.) We desire to 'Odthe 19th inst.at the residence ofher father

in the Bank of
, i '

The money to "be deposite
the MetrojioUs in Uiat City.

degree's
of those
now in

the United States, and it i even assertetij in the Bri-
tish Parliament, that the war in that country has in Onslow County, in the 18th year oi ner asnwho would be regicides, and who arebeen ' prod need bv tlie-sfrt.w-

u n 1 1 r of Cul.Miss ZILPHIA BATTLE daughld- prison, takes place before la jury.This we know to bement. incorrect ; but the British lliomas Battle.i Death
man died

of Col. Burr.Tn extraordinary
at Staien Island on 'Jfuesday ! last at The King of Naples is at Paris, but for whatabolitionists Iixk upon Texas as a strength gained by In Richlanda, Onslow County. MARY ANNpurpose is not known. iY. Y. Expresshe slave-holdin- g portion of the world. As such, they

l.now if this be not the fact, we call upon the decent
portion of the opposilion prrss to tell the worl;d if they
vvoulil not, under certain circurnstanceer ntiTke it con-vcuie- nt

to drop the judicial agriculturist ofTennessee
and ifj in that case, they would not support --Harrison 7

We ask t his, not because "we apprehend any danger
to ,;the Democratic caused by the double-shotte- d

chnrge," as the mongrel ticket isTcalied, hecausc we

.know thai it will only recoil with fearful effects upon

those who have the hardihood to fire the petard but

opk ujwn it with an evil eye' and would in all proba
A Madrid correspondent of the London Mofbility, cause the interference of the British govern- -

ment in bjehalf of Mexico, if they could. But in the nlivg Chronicle gives a most doleful picture qf
Madrid and, Spain throughout. He saysmean lime, the Texians possess our Warmest sympn.

the-advance- d age of 81 years. He was? Vice
President of the United States luring the first
four years of Jefferson's adrymistration.- - In
1804 he killed Gen. Hamiltor in a due), and
for the most port since thenjhas lived in ob-se- n

rity. "Ilia papers ' arid memoranda have
been placed in the hands of one of his literary
friends, anifhis life and writingswill fiiruisha
subject for several forth coming volumes.,

AVERITT, daughter of John A. Averitt, Esq.
In Washington C. 'n the 20th inst.fMr.

JOSHUA VANfTASSELX,, aged 36 years, loir
mrl)l ofLongIslknd and late of Newbern N. C.

JlnjOnslow county, on the 4th inst., Mrs. MAR-
GARET NEWTON, rclict.of the; late Daniel
Newton, aged 83 years. - 1 i ; .

I In Dnslow county, on the 11th inst Mrs. ALICE
D'ULIANY, wife of Col. Daniel ;M,Da)aW

appetite for blood for which the-- Spanish peo-
ple are remarkable, especially when it can be

trries,;and most receive frorn their own countrymen
powerful assistance mch ds was extended by France
to this country in the dubioas strugffle of our Revolts gratified against unarmed) victims, has causedwe wish the peo,-- l to sec the bare-l.vce- d' deception

which is practised upon their uhsnspCcliflg honesty of tion.' 'v. It is irnpOS?ibl6'that should entertain Other
eelihrf-- s towards them.' or should wish thern nnv thln.T In

the most brutal and dangerous excesses to be
committed. ? ThereJ is no' safety Wany one
walking the streets if he be out of sight of the

JOSEPHJones County, on Thursday last,!
MARKET.

p i
... ..j ...a,.a

but success, in the battle which they are making in MAINE ELECTION.
guard house. Men are despatched in openbehalf of their firesides, against the tyranny ofa go Got. Don'lap is re-elec- ted by a PORT, OR NEW BE UN

.rurpose. we wisiv tnem to Know iiir him mcjr.

are to be, induced to vote for one man, when in tac

i!iey nre vpting for another that they will approach

the ballot-box- es in November wrth
' tickets- in riheiij

hands purporting, to be Tor White, when in fact they

mifht U3 welt have the name of Harrison stamped

daylight in the public streets, upon thfe simplevcrnmcnt which has violated their tights. If, how- -
-- J .1. ... 1 1- -1. ... . 1 . . . . .... democratic majority in theand . themajority, ARRIVED,allegation of the tnUrdere: that the victim is a

lan last year. In most xi
ever, iney suouiu oe icu uiisu ;?jrorieti, io worK out llleir
own freedom, we know that there are spirits among Scar. John L. Durand Rice. Now York.legislature, larger t

the Congressional Dislricts" tfte democrAtcthem, who, if they must j'ield to superior foree, willupon them. . And who is Wro- - II. Harrison? Has New York, --
. . Jones, da

' Kimberly; , Osgood, do'.
M..B. Iloberson, Ellis ' - - do. 'dispute every inch ol grounM,nnd who will show the candidates: rc decied-b- nt in "one or twi,

(Smith's being one of them)hcre has prohabfy
been no choice, qwinge divisions. JEvars,

he a single recommendation which can lay claim to

the sutfragesof the jpeople of this country and partic- - w6rld that nothing was wanting but an opportunitv
to give to history as bright a .page ns that which re

Carlist ; and under this pretence many an assas-
sin blow is given upon lhe score of private re-

venge. Three National Guardsmen, or sol-

diers of the line, whether private or; officers,
seen walking together are Itableo be arrested,
and, upon resistance, shot n "the streets?'

The Internai. Condition of Paris is
WTelched, almost beyond description. Mur-

ders are frequent, j and ibe police, if weTnay

NEW GOODSIero-but- he is present member, is believed lo be the only
cords the fame of Marathon and Mantinen.. ularly of the South i He is called n

oue in! petticoats. He conducted the American" for SUBSCRIBERS have returned fromfederalist elected to Cottgte3s.
New York, and are now opening at their newces at the battle of Tippecanoe which has been call
s'ore on roilok-stree- t, opposite the EpiscopalYERMOriiT ELECTIONS.cd a victory but which cost more and gained less to

' the nation, than any which was ; fought during the Church, a large and general assortment of V:

! MARYLAND.
Misrule Overruled.

Aswe expected, the Van Buren electors in this In this stale the Democrats deserve gfcat iude from the reports oflrobberies, murders,
Avtinln rnnre of the war.-- 1 He was soj inefficient as a fvraisc for their cKerttons, - They have gamed &c. sadly deficient in duty. There liave been

several most daring and altrocious robberies in
State have acted, without aj single exception, like true
and sterling patriots. ' Nineteen out of forty electors

" general, thlt he toali the advice of one of the enemy
withj-eo'ar- d to his cncampraenUand yet complaineu

a member of Congressreduced the federal ma-

jority from eight thousand voles to aboiitAhree

and greatly increased their strength; in both
a single night; robberies too, in which the asw;ere chosen who are in favor of the Administration

P AMONG W1IICII ARE

. Broad Cloths, Cassi meres, k
Sajtinets, Flannels, Circassians,
Rose and Negro Blankets,sailed were attacked in many ol the most con

'

when he discovered how he fad been deceived. "His

t roops which were some of the1 bravest in our wliole and who represent three fourths of the population of
brancnes oi tne legisiavure. a. gooa unsiness spicubus parts of the city.he State, yet, in consequence of the antiqnated ab French, English and German Merinos,;for one year. N. Y Times. v ,surdity of their Constitution, these merr Were, in n mi.country, wouh! have been literally cut to pieces by a

savage foe, if tly had not been guided and guar!cd "ClWleVs and Chanyelts,
French, British and American Prims,

by the unexampled bravery and self devotion of his The Alabama Flag of the Union Hales thattors should meet before an election ofSenators can Figurefl and plain black and coloured Silks,
T t . . . I.I'officers, disinterested and chivalrous men, who lell in of the friends of Mr. Van Burcn elefted to the i a nanusome assorimenr,;take place. The Whigs oultl muster .but i wenty- -

-- ;, this nnfortuuatc engagement and left the whole west pne, aud therefore it was necessary; that three of the

From the New Orleans Bulletin, ofug. 27.
:

liATE FROM jrEXAS.
': V ,

By the arrival of the Julius Caesar on Satur-

day last from Brazoria; we have received some
little information from Teas, although of no
great importance. (Greater, concord prevails
throughout the community! foT some time past
a little divided in their pdliticat views. ' The
nnnraiitfhs of the army, thoiighSiot of an active

to mourn over their fate, i nineteen administration electors should cortie overand
l'J; id, striped, figured and plain JViuslrns,

i M rino, Cheneille,,Cashmee 6c Pondicherry
'M cj'.- '.- ; Shawls ?

:
e.

Merino, Thibet, silk & gauie Ildkfs. &c. &cv

legislature of that slate, not one is ri nullifier;
whilst " a large majority of the Wh jte-m- en be
long to'thatjusfly unpopular schoo' - This is
nnnthftr significant 'illustration of. the trne

rrn intrt ti Wf inn ' :ThIsi thev Iiav& manfullv andV Are tiie people of Noith Carolina' willing to-vot- e

" for an avowed abolitionist 1 Such is Gen Harrison,

character of the chodern whiggqryj He jis run on the same ticket which exhibits as a 1 " A large assortment of Ladies' Gent'emen's,

nobly refused. They have determined not to exercise
the discrelibn reposed in them by an immense majori-

ty of their fellow-citizen- s, to the perpetuation of an
oppressive and unjust system of misrule, and by refu-

sing to go into an election 6n the" day appointed, they
have struck a blow whicfi! must, in its final conse

candidate for the Vice Presidency Francis Granger
of New Yorkas decided and rank an .

ahplitionist as character,yetare highly favorable to its continu-
ance, until the successful termination of the ex--

TttKASlTRY-pEfAtirmFNT;- -

September 19, 1836. i BOOTS AND SHOES,
- .,'. ....... ... ian be found in the whole uorth and east. lie is in

ifavor of buying up the Southern Slaves with or
without the consent of their owners, and giving them

Men's nnd Boy V Fur and cloth CAPS, i v

Silk, far aud wool II ATS, ' L
70jpieces heavy, 42 inch Dundee Bagging,
70icoils first quality Bale Rope, I -

istrn tlifficulties ot; tne country, i ne crops,
corisfdering the agitated state of the inhabitants

for the last year, -- are very propitious, and in
most parts of the country, it is said, will prove
sufficient for 4he supply of the inhabitants.

i heir freedom. Yet Mr. Van Buren , who will lose
1 he vote ofevery abolitionist in the Northern States,

which will be sold low. rConAvho has supported every southern measure in The Mesicari forces at Matamoras are repre--
Also to close a, consignment, GO oils'. Roan

quences, liberate the people of that State from the
thraldom of a musty charter more worthy ofthe days

ofJames than of this enlightened age of civil liberty.

There will be no Senate, artd therefore, no Legisla-

ture, and the consequence will be, that for a short
time the State will be without any legislative govern-

ment. But the Constitution of the United States

guarantees to every State a republican form of go-

vernment. 'Maryland will change from a Slate to a

spn ted i by an eyecs for
okc Cut Herrings. . . . 11gress, and wlio is denounced by all the fanat

so doing, is falsely held up to the Southern
witness, to oe greatly re-a- nd

desertions, continually
. In fact, the array is justdnced ' in numbers,

NEAPOLITAN INDEMNITY;
Notice' is hereby given, that the whole ofHhe

third instalment,under the Necpolitan .Treaty
has reached this country, and as sbon asall'ao
counts relating thereto shall arrive so that' the
nett proceeds tan j be accuratefy ascetiained,

proper arrangements will bemade jvto the

time aiid places of payment to jthe claimants,

and public notice thereof given In the mean

time the certificates still remaining in this De-

partment will be forwarded a the claimants
mav be nleased.4o direct. ' f 1

people as S. &J. BATTLE,thinniiiff the rank?!an Abolitionist, while this real, avowed. open Aboli 20th Sept. 42l.-r2- 4

tionist,, would receive tlie cordial support of Mr. Van
Burcb's most violent denouncers, if they by this means NOTICE,

Territnrv. n finvernbr and other civil officers must be N conseanence or--a deed in trust to toe excould defeat his election. 'I "

ecu ted foT purposes therein mentioned, Iapnointcd by the national executive, and she will be
J !i . . - fc ' J. 1-I Can any poor man in the whole country yoto 'for.

shall bell at the Court House door on.oaturaay,
iF. . - . . ii. i.. 11.! .ench a man as .William H. Harrison-- , wno nas openiy the 8th day ot Uctooernexi, me luiiuwiug.yry

what might be supposed to emanate from the
Mexican Government, a cotnmon'ruffie for the

sport ofmilitary despots, and a licentious priest-hoo- d.

The whole country jhas for years been

the foot-ba- ll of such disinterested gentry, and

the Government has been tossed from the one

to the other with th rapidity at least of annual
mutations.,- !. .

' : r.
..

''
? I ..

"By- - the Caesar we also learn of the abortion
of a plan concocted in our feoodly city for the
purpose of rescuing from his thaldom Santa
Anna.' The ielfrstyfed-Secon- d Napplean is
stiR however ins " durance vile," and the eager
,icVi. of his friends! to release him therefrom,

under the protection ofCongress until a Convention

of the people shall be called for the purpose of making

a State Constitution suitable to the wants and wishes

of the ; people. Such, as it seems, will be 4he impor

LEVI WUUUDUIV1,
i 1 : V Secretary of tke TreasoTy. ;

Neupported and votpd.for a law in the Legislature of
- Ohio which would renderiree white citizens of the
Country liable to be SatD.for debts and coetf? (There

Two UaTd i aoies --a xtaiv, ,

px mahogany Chairs.' .'

Two Looking.GlaSses, 'j
A lot of Prints,
A lnt of Books ' : " - - -

tant fruitspringing from this prudent, ,but firm and
decisiveaict, on the part ofrthe nineteen electors. ;.. 9 no doubt of this lact yet this man is held up as a fit

fenhdry articles of .Kitchen," Furnttare, td'A very fatal rafTcay occired lately in N. Orleans,
candidate for tbcTresidency. of the United States

: "Such aTe the shifts to whichlhe party Ieadersxf the
opposition have been reduced, in order obtain by
intrigue and raanruvrc-tli- o

--votes of the people"

W'e learn from' the New York Commercial
Advertiser, that the number of uidingsdesr
troyed in Qubec by the fire on the 10th inst.',

was ten dwelling-houses- , and six .warehouses

or stores. The total loss is estimated at from

8260,000 to 8500.000, on which there was an

insurance of about one half.of the amoeiit de- -
, itiiff-i.'- i 'f r - --.'r'lf

gether with a few articles of inferior; yaluew
has only added to the greater securityiof his

Terms, Cash. " . i- - t -
Mr.Brax ofthat city was shot dead in the street, oy

Mr. Giquel. The latur person was brought before

Jndce Preval, one of the associate Judges, T?bo, after Mrenil.' .. ' f ... CHARLES TV SAUNDERS, jTfistee.
Conscience, robility," honesty ofpurpose, -- and ' the J Severalindividuals it Seems, recently left oyr

cTtr in the sdhooner Passaic, with a viev to eft- "September 20. 1838. r.hearing the testimonyi-refase- d to permit the prisoner." " whiteness ofthesoul'pre all ,surrenderejl to tllicir
vi vicjioq jyppc tile iifter ibe.SPOILS

t i


